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r=============================~====1 '. PESACH THOUGHTS DWELL 

'To 'Take CDrudgery 

Out of 'Dishes and CDusting! 

A color-drenched, style-bright collection of Helen 
Morgan "Personality" Frocks to put you on the 
happy side of housework! Five exciting new styles 
for Spring and Summer '49 with fuller flaring 
skirts ... novelty button and pocket treatr;'ent ... 
crispy tailored, V, and round necklines or femininely 

. low necklines! . . ., 

Stripes! Florals!' Scrolls! Geometries! New and 
exciting designs in washable, wearable cottons that 
make your day around the house pleasant as can be. 

Misses' and Women's Sizes 14 to 44 

Priced at only 

Self-Serve Section, Second Floor, Portage. 
No Alterations, No Delivery. 

'~~T E AITON,,'eo 
.c.: • 1""\ -' , LIMITED 

ON A TALE 
(Cont. from page 7) 

sprang full-formed from the brain,i,' 
of the man who wrote it down. 11 
has in its form and spirit, too mUch 
of the folkway. It is like one ,1 .' 
those songs which have taken cen. : 
turies to grow, and in which count~ : 
less anonymous contributions ar~: 

iinbedded. It lS at once too wise 
and too artless to have been thought 
up by somebody. The wisdom oi 
the sage who incorporated it in tht' 
ritual lay more in the selective .than 
in the creative. 

YEMENlTE JEWS NEVER HEARD 
OF US 

(Cont. from page 11) 

the hand, they escape from Yemen 
in the dead of night, heading for 
the British colony of Aden, 300 miles 1 ,"~, 
away. For fifteen days they travel 
over shifting desert, fighting heat, 
thirst, hunger, marauding Arabs -
the thousand and one dangers that 
beset. the traveller. They walk the 
entire distance, for they are for~ 

bidden camels and donk.eys. No 
one can tell how many thousands 
have died on the way. 

When they arrive in Aden they 
still have more than 1300 miles be
fore them until they can see the 
gates of Israel. They settle down 
to await the Israeli settlers' certifi
cate to be issued so that some of 
them may enter, to join the 30,000 ' 
already in Israel. In the last twenty 
years about 20,000 Yemenite Jews 
have entered Israel. All this was 
done without outside help of any 
kind. The Yemenites never sought 
outside aid, relying on their own 
members to do what little financing , 
was nec.essary. This factJ together 
~Nith the lack of communications 
with the interior of Yemen, has kept 
the world, form knOWing the true 
state of the Jews there. 

Now, however, things are much 
different. As more and more fami
lies crowd into Aden, awaiting the 
cherished immigration certificates, 
the problem has become ac~te. Star
vation has become a .leading cause 
of death, with 32.6 per cent 'death 
rate among 2-year-olds Orphans 
sleep naked in the streets of both 
Yemen and Aden. ~en the little __ ' 
food they need for subsistence - I"':' 

ue.'i..lf.t.lly a.bowl of rice and an oftIl!l ,-,>.', 

a day -- .is b~ :.:oming more and mc4 
difficult :0 obtain. .' 

JEWISH CHILD IN ART 
(Cont. from page 10) 

numerous representations of the 
Virgin and Child - . one of the 
greatest traditional themes of the 
Christian Church-not infrequently 
show the naturalistic features of a 
Jewish boy. 
. During the Middle Ages, scenes , 
Illustrating the Old Testament the 
l~£e of the home and the synag~gue) 
fIgure as pictW'es or in the margins 
of the Haggadah. We find among 
them, £01' example, Isaac blessing 
Jacob, the youngest son asking the 
traditional questions, or the wor~ 
shippers and their sons leaving the 
synagogue. The religious emphasis 
remains during later periods, and is 
found in the 19th century in tbe pop
ular naturalistic description of "Fri
day Night" and "Bar Mitzvah/' by 
Moritz Oppenhehn. . 
. It is only with growing assimila

hon of the Jews to their surround-

J!..;;;================================:"'======================J iogs that the portrait developed iota I the predominant reature which it 
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"iri"JeWish"art: at the pres::' Jules 'PasCln, 'and fsaac Grunewald 
"when, paintings-" and sculp.... as" portrait· -painteTs ·,"and" J:acoJ:! 

found in profusion. We Epstein as a sculptor, who ari'fUlly 
only mention Liebermann, aware of the rewarding theme of ,th_e 

' .. , ..... . -" 
child in ai'f; including both boysc"ntiatlon.camp:·" 
o,!1d.g4"ls .... " .. '.. ',' It, .is ,!lot· only· as a -subject ·that 
'. The'traditional spirit 'of Judaism the Jewish child appears in modern 
was, ',however, brought to ne~ life. art, but: the boy or girl as an exult
not iTI. naturalistic portraiture, but ant frequently expresses visual 
in a prophetic vision of the anxiety images, religious aspects, and sincere 
to ,come and:_ the transcendant hopes emotion, freely developing ,ancient 
of' the future .. ' In . th~··· painting, theines.'. AIDong refugee . children 
"Awakening," by Josef Bu'dko (i888~ who ha~e 's~ttledin South· Africa, 
1940) the boy is formally, and from we find moving examples of this 

kind,-'while in p"Jestine, bo:v~ aita 
girls' give joyful local color to thei!' 
pictorial creations~ as, for example~ 
when Zipporah, aged eight, a Sef~ 
ardi~ paints Jacob's Dream in a 
desert full of stonesJ or GershorD.; 
aged 131 reveals a friendly corn~r 
of the Kvutza Mishmsr haEmeq 
(cf. the examples collected by Git! 
Majzil in Palestine). 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO 
WESTERN CANADA JEWRY . 

, - -. , , ' 

from the Jl[anagement of 

CHARM Apparel 
(Successors to W. C. Junior Wear Co. Ltd.) 

~UFACTURERS OF 

CHILDREN'S AND TEEN AGE CLASSICS 
4th Floor, Nokomis Building 

CatUlda 

the' point of view of content, the 
centre of the composition: he is the 
embodiment of redemption. 

In recent years, the horrors of 
the concentration camps were made 
poignant and, at the same time, 
illuminated by the moving figures of 
children leading a ghost-like life 
among the doomed. Such scenes. 
sre depicted in the haunting work 
of Bedrich Frltta, drawn between 
1941 and 1944 in the Terezin con-

Joyous Passover Greetings to all our Jewish Patrons and Friends 

Streamline Kleer Vision Frost Shields 
and Electric Defrosters-

TAILORED TO SUIT THE CARS 

Car Drivers ! 

DRIVE AVOID. 

SAFELY ACCIDENTS 

See your Garage, Service Station or A uto Accessory Dealers. Insist on Frost 
'Shields that are designed to the Snappy Lines of your 'Car. 

Manufactured 
by EXCELL PRODUCTS CO. 

- - MANITOBA 

Joyous Passover Greetings 
to all our Friends and Customers 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS: 
Visit our sample room and see our New Novelty Designs and 
Spring and Summer styles in a large variety of Sports Jackets. 

VICTORIALBATHER 
JJ\CKET . CO. 

. 
Winnipeg Branch - 3rd Floor, Glengarry Bldg., 294 McDermot Ave. 

Warehouse: 337 Water St., Vancouver 

Joyous passover Greetings to Western Canada Jewry 

CJquire $portJWear 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S and BOYS'FINE SPORTSWEAR 
PLYMOUTH BLDG. PHONE 29 723 

130 Princess St. Winnipeg 

Best Wishes for a. Joyous passover to 
all our Jewish Patrons and Friends 

from the Management of 

'Asta' Company 
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES 

Telefunken and Radiofunken Records featuring the f~1IWus 
Coloratura Soprano ERNA SACK 

Elite Records featuring Swiss and Viennese Folksong and 
YodeL 

Ask for the ''Walking'' LawnsprinJder with automatic 
shutoff. 

Phone 929 925 
405 McINTYRE BLOCK WINNIPEG, MAN. 

JI yoU plan t~ Jend . • • 

Passover 
Greetings 

BY 

Long Distance 
Te,lephone 

/(emember .. .' "t! '" .. 

Y our Long Distance Call 

will cost less between 

6 p.m. and 4.30 a.m. 

Manitoba Telephone System 
, 
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